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INTRODUCTIONTO THE CHEMICALMANAGEMENTSYSTEM

In order to meet regulatoryrequirements,researchlaboratories,
manufacturers,agriculturalfacilities,and many other organizationsand
facilitiesmust maintaincontinualawarenessof the followingconditions:

• what chemicalsare being held
• where those chemicalsare being used
• the trainingstatusof individualshandlingchemicals
• what chemicalsemployeesmay be exposedto throughwork location

or activitiesover the term of employment.

The PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL)(a),a multiprogramnational
laboratorywith a varietyof laboratoryfacilities,has met this complexand
critical challengethroughits recentlydevelopedChemicalManagementSystem
(CMS).

OVERVIEW

The CMS, a Laboratory-wideelectronicchemicalinventorytrackingsys-
_villassist PNL by establishingcomprehensive,integrated,Laboratory-

:, databasessupportedby consistentand standardizedproceduresfor
chemical inventorymanagement. While minimizingimpactson researchactivi-
ties, the systemwill provide PNL with the informationneeded to meet its
current chemicalmanagementresponsibilitiesand regulatoryrequirements,
along with the flexibilityto respondto additionalrequirementsthat it may
face in the future.

The primaryobjectivesof the CMS are to providean inventoryof all
chemicalsbeing held at PNL facilities,to providea specific locationfor all
chemical containers,to ensure that health and safety regulatorycodes are
being upheld, and to provide PNL staff and managerswith hazardous-chemical
informationfor better inventorymanagement. The system is user friendly,and
informationwithin existingsystemscan be easily interfaced.

SYSTEM COMPONENTS

The CMS is composedof five modules:I) ChemicalPurchasing;2) Chemical
Inventory;3) ChemicalNames, Properties,and HazardousGroups;4) Reporting;
and 5) System Manager. These are describedbrieflybelow.

Chemical PurchasingModule

Users of the CMS are able to submit orders for chemical productsby
entering a purchase requisition. This informationis forwardedto the

(a) PNL is operated for the U.S. Department of Energy by Battelle Memorial
Institute.
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procurement system. Chemical purchase data are validated at point of entry.
For example, employee and work package (funding) information is validated when
it is entered. If an incorrect charge account is entered, the user is
notified and required to enter valid information. Users can oraer as many
line items per purchase requisition as they desire.

At PNL, all chemical orders are monitored by the CMSManager, an
employee of the Laboratory Safety Department. Several reports exist that
allow the CMSManager to examine orders that contain chemicals that are not
presently in the CMSdatabase, and chemicals that do not have a Material
Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)on-site. The CMSManager uses this information to
procure an MSDSbefore the chemical arrives at the laboratory.

In addition to initiating the procurement process, the Chemical
Purchasing Module also creates an inventory record for every chemical
container that has been ordered. Users no longer need to make separate
entries into procurement and inventory systems.

Chemical InventoryModule

The ChemicalInventoryModule servesas a window into the entire
_nratory's chemicalinventory,which, at PNL,currentlylists 80,000

_,alcontainers. Users can updatechemicalinventoryinformationthat was
_cedinto this module by the ChemicalPurchasingModule.

Users can also enter inventoryrecordsdirectlyinto this module. This
capability is necessarybecausechemicalsare not always ordered throughthe
PurchasingModule;vendorssometimesprovidefree samples, and certain
chemicalsmay be purchasedat local stores (Acetoneand some general-purpose
cleaners). Users are able to retrieveinformationfrom the Chemical Inventory
Module on the basis of severaldifferentfactors: location,chemicalname,
containerattributes,responsibleparty,expirationand inventorydates,
concentrationvalues,and others.

The CMS also providesan easy mechanismto conductphysical inventories.
Each chemicalcontainerat PNL is given a bar code label. When a staff
member needs to conducta physicalinventory,a hand-heldscanner is used to
read the bar code labels. The CMS is equippedwith functionsthat allow the
scannerdata to be importedinto the system. Once these data have been
loaded,a number of edits are performed;the user is then notified about the
status of the operation. The CMS provideslists of containersthat have been
moved, containersthat last appearedin the scannedroom but were not found in
the scanning process,and containernumbersthat are not in the system. The
time to conduct physicalinventorieshas been greatlyreduced.

Trackingthe entireorganization'sinventoryenablescompliancewith
variousregulatoryagencies. For example,each night all PNL-heldchemicals
that belong to certain hazardousgroup (suchas flammableor highly toxic)are
summedby location,and the total is comparedto a buildingload limit
establishedby a governmentagency. If the sum of any type of chemical
exceedsthe limit,the appropriatebuildingmanageris notified so that
necessaryactionscan be taken.
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Chemica_Names, Properties,and HazardousGroupsModule

The ChemicalNames, Properties,and HazaraousGroups Module provides
researchersand health and safetyworkerswith importantiniormationabout
variouschemicalattributes. For example,the CMS can track chemicalsynonym
information. Chemicalsare often known by many names--somechemicals have 30
to 40 synonyms! The abilityto maintainchemicalsynonyminformationallows
CMS users to use names with which they are familiar. For example, if a
containerof "CarbonOil" is ordered,the CMS recognizesthis as a "Class IB
FlammableLiquid"as well as a "Carcinogen"and associatesit with its
preferredname, "Benzene".

The CMS also contains informationabout chemicalproperties: chemical
density,molecularweight and formula,short-termexposurelimit values,LD50
information,ChemicalAbstractServices(CAS)number,and other values.

In addition,each chemicalis associatedwith one or more hazardous
groups,for example, carcinogens,reproductivetoxins,flammables,reactives,
highlytoxics,and air toxics. CMS users can use this module to quickly
determinehazardsassociatedwith a particularchemical.

)rtingModule

The CMS is equippedwith over 75 reports.These are divided into three
major categories:i) inventoryreports,2) hazardouschemicalgroup reports,
and 3) compliancereports.

Users can generate inventoryreportsin a varietyof ways. They can
confineoutput to specificbuilding(s)or even room(s). They can list
chemicalsin a particularlab that may span severalrooms. They can focus on
organizationalinformation,as well as chemicalname and CAS number. At PNL,
inventoryreportsare often placedoutsideof each room to notify workers of
potentialhazards.

The CMS can also producereportsbased on hazard group classification.
For example,a chemical inventorymanageror safetyworker can generate a list
of all carcinogensin a given location,or simplya summationof those
chemicals. The system currentlytracksthe followinghazardousgroups:
Carcinogens,ReproductiveToxins,Flammables,Ignitables,Reactives,
Corrosives,ReportableQuantities(RQ's),HighlyToxics,and Air Toxics.

Compliancereports can also be generatedon the CMS. These are
specializedreportsdesignedto meet certainregulatoryrequirementssuch as
SARA reportingand the HazardousCommunicationAct.

System Manaqer Module

The System Manager Module consists of 20 functions and six reports that
allow the CMSManager to maintain the application and its data. This module
contains functions for entering new chemicals, assigning chemicals to
hazardous groups, designating new hazardous groups, resolving data anomalies,
and adding building load information.
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APPLICATION PLATFORM

The Chemical Management System was developed on a Sequent Symmetry multi-
processing computer running a POSIX-compliant version of Unix. ]ne develop-
ment tools included Oracle RDBMSVersion 6.0, SQLForms Version 3.0, C code
embedded with SQL using Oracle's Pro*C precompiler, Unix C Shell and Perl
scripts, and Menueze menuing software.

STATUS AND CONTACT

This system is currently being implemented at PNL. Inquiries are invited, and
should be directed to

Technology Transfer Department
Pacific Northwest Laboratory
P.0. Box 999
Richland, WA 99352
509-375-2530 or FAX 509-375-6499

DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored Igy an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their

employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-

bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or

process disclosed, or represents tiaat its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,

manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views

and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.
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